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KLfi trnmcisEs WOMEN
WHO APE MEN'S BAD HABITS

Weh Who Sweat Would Do Well to Realize
That the Masculine Sex Has Other Traits

Mora Worthy of Emulation
CQtrjLDNT believe my curs," tho o

tnrth who refuses to think of
h flesh hlood creatures, but

nS to regard theiri ns celestial
fd AhBellcally inoii their pedestals,

ttiej "but there wits no other woman
lie store, nrlil tho niilh that T lienn! vns

finmlstaknuly feminine tones,"
had gone Into nn uptown drug
to. buy some cigars, and nlrl

year-olde- ns he described herhad
Vn shamefacedly nhd determinedly be- -

hmo something aha had tried to purchase
SjJF n1 to bo na(1, IlJ was Bhocked, Who

VajpumiliVt bo?
But some of tho men that I know to

'Whom I recounted thla Incident failed to
t wrpreda the surprise I expected of them.

".Oh, sure enough," was tho careless
i eowiment of one of them, "Swearing's In

t '"ft'ln. Like cigarette smoking and trou- -

?jer;yearlnjr, becomo fashion.

.Aj,?f henco woman of today

ht.i

1

It's the Hut
. .A&.A- A- ... lt m. .. ...I.. ...1 -- .....

the new
.will, nave Dccomo tno om woman

ro'lt "be a totally different
type, Doubtless bIio'H bo of tho prim,
IwUdlfth variety, tho very of the
loifl (i

It may be he predicts. Perhaps the
damsel of to- -

Ay, who solves her own problems and
her own way (I must confess I

"rather, her). In onlv a
tof but I don't believe

It i don't bcllovo wo will bo any moro
t,' . Willing to part with our new-foun- free

doni than would the Chlncso women be
t " Willing to submit to having their feet
!p j bound after once having been permitted

td forego tho pain of stunting them.
f,s There aro some things to which one

t Mnnot retrograde.
H But It will bo a great pity If the pendu-- 4

turn of this Is
to swing too far. Because wo no

' longer have, to faint and cling and reduce
Ij, .our gray matter to tho proportion of a
lf'ioosa'B In order to assert our
X there Is no sane reason, by tho bame
3 token, that we should have to smoke and

trlnk and swear to assert our what?
"Vl almost- - wrote Hut
What are we to assert, anyway?
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Letters to the of the Page
coinmiiiilrntlono In rnre nt the limine l.odccr.

side nt the paper

M.')lss- - Your rhamnlonshln ot servanC
irlii la Vftrw wall in ltd out it seems 10

me you have tinctured jour views with u ere at
It may be tm that we hlro women for outL(Akj.MM . ,1. null a.... nM C, litnW,,,.r,,n h0 o,i,4, vuil, Mb v ui n iibci.,,

aitnousn peraonaii)-- & nave never ueen aniaLo
( one, even an unirainca one. or lens man
I but too. torfet the money value of

Snpnskse ioa took a boarder Into your home.
even though you did Quarter him In the thtrd-flo- or

back, and gave him three Hood meals a
wun nttie anacKa in uetween times, it

wanted them, would lou do It lens than
a week I

rt mlri nnt. A,1,l th nprvnntN wtiirp!, tn
thla and. you have $10 a week. .Many n Klrl
with n commercial education l recelvlns leaa
than that amount anrphaa herself to support.

It may be very ennobling for a woman to lo
feer own work, but the woman who haa the
money to xay for a aervant hn the rtuht to
aay whether or not ahe w&nta to do It. And In
jemploylng"" her help ahe ought not to have to pay
bandit's wages In order to get a good servant.
The baslneaa man doesn't think that he ought
to do his work. lie employs a stenogrupher. u
bookkeeper, a salesman, a truck driver or who-
ever It la he wants, and If he doesn't get tho
kind of man or woman he wanta he fires until
he does.

The housewife, should have the same privi-
lege. There Is much sentiment In the rela-
tions between maid aprt mistress ruth-- - than
too little. In championing the mnlds I think
you havo overlooked tho side of the mlstresnrs.

Bt'IUNCl QAIIOUN STIUJUT,
Ypu aro right In some of your conten-

tions I might say In those which coin-
cide with my views published on Tues-
day and Saturday last. But let mc nsk

HAD an excellent family history nnd
the best of health. He had a

,fo6d practice. Dut of late he was troubled
by for which, being

a lawyer and therefore to treat
himself though he wouldn't defend him-

self If he were sued for he tried
one remedy after another and sampled vari-
ous styles of treatment, Jn fact,
he did about but consult a
doctor,

lie was 4G years ot age and had lost flesh
t aind had irrown rather Dale tho last few

months. Then; too, there were frequent
i come to think of It. Yes. he was

kind of recently now that he

t waa reminded of It. Also nls wasn't
i? ia good, atj and glasses fitted by
if the Jeweler hadn't it.
"7 The hcrt sounds were louder than nor-- f

Ml. The apex of the heart was lower and
1 farther to the left than normal. The snap
', ef the closing aortlo valve was
i too snappy. Then, round behind, there were

Ij fine rajes sounds heard when
f the breathed of course, he had his
a shirt Oft by this time, not Just pulled off by
I the neck, movie fashlqn. The were a
ij we trifle puffy, nothing to Bpeak of,, but the
g doctqr Just noted the fact There was noth--i

lng In the abdomen but too much meat,
The blood pressure was ISO

J not half bad for a lawyer. High enough,
? to cause rejection In any life In- -.

The allowed a spe-- ,
eld? gravity of lOlt, a faint trace of al-- 't

bumln, and under tho a few
' hyaline casts.
i Here la the doctor's

(or of lungs from pas- -

le closure of aortlo
.Jvalve, might rnedn high blood pressure in

- excite- -

t fcent, puffy ankles again
heart might be, a

Of athletic
'ltrerae' hard work exertion) or

falling eyesight ohce more hinted
-

BfWelI. Just 10 years later there were en
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True, tho Status of, woman has
and Is Btllf Women aro no
longer Under the of man. Of
that thero can be no denial. Some saS'
this has been the result of her own efforts;
others smile and say that
woman Is no longer what sho was because
man, havl.ig tiled of that type, allowed
her to This Is a mattor of

Hut let the for
rest on whoso head

It mas, why should we assert '

It has been and
that thq of women who

smoke, drink and swear do so because It
Is "smnrt" for them to do It, because they
want to their to

runt not be-

cause they really enjoy ulcoliol, tobacco
or It Is this fact
which makes those harmful
to women,

Hut a woman Is to
a man who uses
may Include Just ns
Include but
doesn't lncludo
Of course mornlly nnd there Is
no greater harm by a man's

than by a Hut, after nil,
two wrongs don't make one right.

If wo must copy men a wise woman,
knows that sho mustn't let

Us ape tholr good Theic arc
plenty of that aro

Say what you will, men are not so catty
ns women. All his life looked
for nn honest man. I have met many
types of women women In all walks of
llfo and though I have for one
who had nothing of cnttlncss In her
make-up- , I have not yet In
finding one. Wo may be cats,

no attempt to conceal our claws,'
or wo may draw them Into our fur subtly
and It makes no
Wo are n race cursed with a virulent

of which wo evidence no desire
to cure If It can bo cured.

Let us not, then, imitate the bad habits
of men. Let us rather copy the good
traits that seem theirs

bf cattlness first of nil.
M'LISS.

Editor
Address nil AI'M,

onlj.

wnv.

foodanil

for

too

lawyer

ankles

looked

Write an one

you, does the business man try to get n
$3 or $4 or oven $5 a week, plus

hls board and room who Is capablo of
'dflvl&g his truck, taking his dictation,

and soiling his goods? He
does not.', Ho wouldn't want such a man

get him, he'd bo afraid ho wasn't
"hurrtaii". I

a housewife should have the
prlvlcgcs of firing her "help" whenever It
pleases her, only It's a sad but true

on the average meth-
ods that the "help" doesn't usually wait
to be fired. She Jumps. Hence the weep-
ing and walling and gnashing of teeth by
the

If you hire an untrained servant at 5B

a week and give her her board and lodg-
ing, your system Is wrong. She should be
trained In some of tho branches of

at any rate for this price. But this
should not preclude her from human treat-
ment by any means. Take a snulnt at tho
subject again and see If you don't think the

are chiefly to blame.
Dear M'llss Will sou please tell me how 'to

pronounce "Derbj"? K. C.
The Ijpgllsh and It Is nn

Kngllsh word Is "darby." Webster, how-
ever, gives tho American pronunciation as
"durbl."

THIS LAWYER WAS TOO
TO CONSULT A PHYSICIAN HE DIED

By WILLIAM M. D,

generally

considerably dyspepsia,
competent

conspiracy

Impressive
everything

headaches,
short-winde- d

eyedlght
formerly,

improved

altogether

orcrackllng

millimetres,

"however,
urinalysis

microscope

Impression;
jjdoma "dropsy")

congestion. Snapping

Jgjrteries. aneurism, arterlo-sclerosl- s,

nephritis whis-
kered nephritis. Enlarged

(Kaln arterlo-sclerosl- s, training,
(physical

Jiepbritla.

Wjcker Lamps
Inexpensive

changed
changing.

dominance

cynically

"evolve."
opinion. responsibility
changed womanhood

anything?
charged, perhaps Jus-

tifiably, majority

register Indifference
masculine opinion atticism,

profanity. Primarily

swearing analogous
perfume.

swearing femininity
perfume, emancipation

necossailly
ethically

wrought pro-

fanity woman's.

however,
qualities.

edifying attributes pe-

culiarly masculine.

Diogenes

succeeded

making

difference.

"fellnlty,"
ourselves.

peculiarly ex-

tinction

Woman's

romlijor'

lt"hecJurd

Certainly

com-
mentary housewife's

mistresses.

domes-
ticity,

housewives

pronunciation

BRADY,

surance'test.

tercd upon tho lawyer's caso report these
data' Found unconscious In bed in hotel.
Died three days later. Autopsy showed
chronic nephritis (Brlght's disease) and
hypcrthrophled '(enlarged) heart.

And for Just 10 years that lawyer laughed
at his doctor's advocacy of vegetarian diet
for a g lawyer.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Case for Glandular Therapy
A girl, aged 5, appears tho slzo and men-

tal equal of a child of two years. She has
had rickets for two years. She eats heartily
and sleeps much of the time. But she
doesn't grow, mentally or physically. Can
you suggest anything to do for her?

Answer Yes. Ask your doctor If he
thinks of a course of treatment with thymus
gland extract Isn't worth while. A six
weeks' trial of It would not do any harm,
at least, If tho doctor could see her regu-
larly each week.

Specialism Running Wild
Catarrhal deafness for several years In

left year led me to consult an ear specialist
last December. He removed some adenoid
tissue In the throat or back of nose, and
treated me for months with Instruments for
inflating the Eustachian tubes. I later grew
deaf In the right ear. And all the treatment
seems to leave me as bad off as ever. Some-
times I wonder If diet, clothing, etc.. have
anything to do with my trouble, or If cli-
mate would offer any help for me.

Answer All these things your family
doctor might have advised, since the spe-
cialist failed to do so. Send us a stamped
envelope,

The
Wiser far than human seer
Yellow-breeche- d philosopher
Seeing only what Is fair,
Kipping only what la sweet.
Thou dost mock at fate and care.
Leave the chaff and take the wheat

'Ralph Waldo i:nierson.
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Suggestions
for

lummer

BUSY BUSY

Humble-Be- e

Homes
Flower Pots
Inexpensive Dinner Sett
Flower Bowl
Wicker Serving Tray

Score of other novelties for indoor and porch use,

Wriglit, Tyndale & van Roden, Inc,
Sore Agen.t for Minton's Engllsli Bone China Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street

JByjlvMJnC XlIifcK
'
1'HXJUxDMLaH1A, WEMiiKbAX MAY 17, 1916.

SEEN IN THE SHOPS
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PKTEIt RABBIT DRESS

AN UNUSUALLY attractive Juvenile frock H this little model. It Is of whlto mer--

J ccrlzcd poplin In Jumper st.vle piped and bordered with samo In pink. Flowered
twill trims the skirt, as well a-- " forming a pocket on tho same. The belt Is finished

with pearl buttons. Pearl buttons nlso trim the dimity gimp, which Is It
comes in pink and blue, In sizes from i to 10 yeais Price, IU.75.

Tlra mushroom hat Is of leghorn, trimmed with corded bands of pink taffeta and
flowers. Velvet rtrcniners add a finishing touch. It may bo ordered

In various colors for $10.
Tho name cf tho shop where ibcse articles may be purchased will be supplied by the

l.ditor of the Woman's rage, I'vcn'iko Lnrmnn, 60S Chestnut street. Tho request must
1,0 accompanied by a stamped, self nddrcsed envelope, and must mention tho date on
nhlch tho nrtlclc appeared.

GOOD FORM
Good form queries should lie

to Deborah Hush, written on
otic side of the paper nnd signed with
Jull tidiun nnd address, though initials
OXLY will be published upon request.
This column mill npn-ca- la Monday's,
W'ednesdav's and Friday's Evening
Ledger this week.

A correspondent nsks whether It docs not
occur to me, as It has to her, that there is
something to say about the manners of
the grown-up- s who are teaching tho chil-
dren. Several times lately I have spoken
In this column of the bad manners of chil-
dren and how they should bo corrected.
One cannot expect a child to bo polite if
one Is rude In Its presence The woman
who gossips about others before a child
Can scarcely exact from that child a sllenco
In regard to what It .sees others doing
Gossip Is so and yet thcro Is a
tendency toward It In every human being
Tiny children start to tepeat things they
have heard nnd said, and so It goes.

It should be remembered that children
who are not taught and obl'ged to bo polito
to their elders and to one another will not
suddenly becomo well bred before strangers.
Yes. tho manners of children depend largely
on the good mauliors of tho elders. 1 qulto
agree with A It. M. who asks tho question.

liear Deborah .'iisi 1 lmo received an
to u wedding and then to a reception

afterward. When answering the invitation,
should I mention the wedding". r Just the

The Invitation doe" not mention sup-
per, but 1 suppose that Is understood. Miould
1 use the wont supper In the ansvvir? Would

uu mind wording un answer for me?
UNKNOWN.

Sir. Unknown
uccepts with pleasuro

.Mr. and .Mrs.
Invitation to the wedding

reteptlnn of their daughter,

Mr.
on Tnursaaj.,
at

June thn elchth.
half after elcht o'clock.

Answer the Invitation ns uhnxe. 'rhpr !u nn
need to mention the wedding, in fnct. It Is not
rustomar) to answer ueddlnK Invltntlons un-
less the Invitation Is fur the breakfast.- - And
tlo not mention the word supper unless It Is In
the Invltutlon jou received.

Drar Deborah Itunh Is It good form when
sending- - a wedding present to write a sentiment
on one's visiting iiirdV .Mix;.

No; the card only should be Inclosed withoutany writing upon It

Various Queries
Dear Deborah fusi Is It considered In good

form to wear whits shoes on the street In winter
or at this time of year'' Da ou think gloves
should always be worn? Are men expected to
wear dress clothes to small, Informal dances
at this time of year? t JOHN.

White shoes for tho winter and at this time
of ear are not to be considered strictly In good
form. These things are largely u question ofpersonal taste, however.

A lady alwas wears gloves In the street.
There Is tao time or seuson when they may be
dispensed with.

No Many men go to Informal affairs now In
dinner roats. nnd very often It Is permissible to
wear the regulation striet ault. When the
weather grows warmer many men wear white
flannel trousers and dark .oats

Letters of Condolence
Dear Deborah JfintiWlll ou tell me If a

'fh Y1 f

JU
No

letter of rondolence
when one has v liltednr nine tlmpti n v,nr?

In considered

' '

I

necessary
nt n house about

Jl.M
Kindness nnd general jrood manners renulrothnt n letter of condolence be written to n mem-

ber of the household whero you visit even ns
Infrequently ns eight or nine times a year.
Letters of condolence nro appreciated far inoiethan the writer ever dreams.

DEDOnAH HUSH.

"Disguising" Lights
Nothing Is qulto so unattractive as an

ugly wall fixture. And, by the samo token,
nothing so adds to tho charm of a room,
nnd Incidentally to tho charm of the room's
occupant, as a cosy, rose-shad- light.

Xo matter how baro and "friendless"
looking the hall bedroom may a tiny
rose-color- light will throw a glamour
over It, making It seem positively artistic.
These shades take various colors and aro
not of course, all

Pnrchment shades are smart. These are
fashioned liko half-moo- and aro made to
slip over the ugly fixture In boudoir, den,
library or sitting room Artistic designs In
dull tans, gold, greens blues and browns nro
temlnlscent of tho thirteenth century parch-
ment Illumination.

A boudoir shade may bo had In rose, old
blue, yellow or green silk. It Is shnped
like a wide-ope- n basket, with frills of gold
lace, puffings, ruffles and French flowers

The hoop handlo serves to attach
It to tho fixture, for when it Is hung over
the light the basket forms tho shade.

WP--
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SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
EASILY REMOVED

MAND0
The underarm every

woman should free from
hair Krowth. Get the prep-
aration any store today.

ASK FOR and GET

ORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

HALTED fffllLK
Cheap substitutes cbst YOU same price.

"The Thirteenth Street Shop Where Fashion Reigns"

Thirteenth Street
Just Below Chestnut

May Clearance Sale
At Unusual Reductions in Price

Serge Morning Dresses Formerly $ts.75 7.50
Afternoon and Street Dresses 14.50 "nd 19.50

Formerly $29.50 $12.75.

Elaborate Afternoon presses 29.50 and 49.50r

Formerly fiS.oo to f9S.oo.

Dance Frocks Formerly $so,oo. 29.50
Evening Gowns formerly to ?m.oo. 145.00
Street and Motor Coats 9.50 t0 42.5Q

To Close Out
Balance of Tailored Suits 15.00 20.00

Formerly fSt.50 to fSO.OO.

Alteration No D
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MARION HA ALAND'S CORNER

. All eemmnnlenllon. addressed to .Miv'lpi1
llnrlam! .M.onl.1 Inflfl.f n ,I.miim1. ",V,
ndifrrtnetl envelope
nrllcle In nhlfli ymi
tol.fifn in nl,1 In

flipping .ot
nn Intere.ted. J'et;r'me cinriinuic Mprr v .

II. II. .C, honld write Marlon iiariunn
rare f this paper, for nridrrMfs. of
Ifier vronld tike in hi In, nnd,
them, communicate direct with those

recelred
parties.

Brightening Shadowed Llrcs "

send the-- names of Nancy D.
PLEASE C. I feel Buro It la possible
to brighten their lives a llttlci nnd tho do-Iti-

of It will he n greAl pleasure to me. I
have bn my list the nnmcof a nhut-l- n which

you aent me eight years ntto. I am still
hclplnir him a bit, nnd ho Is so appreciative.

"CHlACn A.'Jt."
Tho nddreacs went promptly to you by

mall, Tlinhk you for jolnli.s hnnd with
Us In trying to brighten shadowed lives and,
ns Dr. Jowott prays that he may do, tak-

ing "delight In hclplns to bear our neigh'
bor's crosios.

Foreign Stamps Wanted
"Will you please glvo me tho nnmo nnd

nddrcs- - of the ono signing 'Amateur'? Ho

lias foreign stamps to glvo away.
"MHS. C. N "

It would be useless to comply vvltli your
wish to obtain tho address ot tho whole-

hearted donor of tho foreign stamps. They
wcro all given away heforo wo heard from
jou. Wo should lllto to secure n supply
for you If wo cnn. Wo Register your peti-

tion and address.

Works on Phrenology
"Seeing requests of S. S. nnd O. S. for

Italian books, wo hnvo a Now Testament,
(Itnllnii-Kngllsli- ) which I bought for a
joung man to help hint. I shnll bo glad to
pnss It on to these worthy men. I should
like to know If nny rentier hns any works
on phrenology or physiognomy which he or
she would like to pnss on. If so. I would
greatly npprcclato them. What a blessing
to many Is our little Corner! May tho
good work continue' to prosper'

"KUNICE."

It must prosper whllo wo havo colleagues
like yourself and a host of kindred Bplrlts.
Tho nddrcsscs were sent by mall. Headers
who can Bparo the works our member would
lllto to havo would do a kind net by sending
to us for her address. Sho Is an honored
and efficient member of the great fnmlly.

Building Up a Library
"Perhaps some of your readers would

help n small Sunday school to obtain a
library. There aro no library facilities In
our town nnd many young peoplo and chll-re- n

might bo benefited by nccess to whole-som- o

reading matter. Wo should bo espe-

cially thankful for books for children and
young people, also for ndults. Wo will pay
transportation on nny number of volumes.
Our school hns an average ot 150 and has
never had a library Wo havo gathorcd
now by earning and In various ways about
30 volumes, but our progress Is slow.

"i:. SI K."
Cornerltcs may bo said to revel In an-

swering petitions lllto this. They know by
experience what an onsy matter It would
be to increase that 30 to .100 volumes, nnd
without Imposing upon a single fnmlly. In
every Christian homo thero nro dozens of
hooks which would not bo missed If thev
wcro out of tho house for good and all. If
each working member ot our H. H. C. were
to contribute a single book, that mission
would havo to build a larger hauso to con- -

YOU can't provide
family with pure

unless the sugar
you use is pure and dean.
Always ask for

FRANKLIN
GRANULATED

SUGAR
and you aresure of Retting
pure, all cane sugar, kept
perfectly clean and dry
in dustproof 2 and 5 lb.
cartons, and 2, 5 10, 25
and 50 lb. cotton bags.

There is a Franklin
Sugarfor ev cry need
in cartons and bags.
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Shall we try It? Please report

Flower Bulbs of Any Kind
Isn't It fine that we ate Just one good,

hlg family helping ono another? Who ever
thought of It first? If you will send me the
addresses of tho clippings I Inclose I will
wrlto to tho applicants nnd try to supply a
tmrt of each want, I should like to Ask for
flower bulbs of any kind, nlo geranium
slips. I am fond of plants of all kinds and
find It Imposslblo to Include them In my ex-

penses. ",,
The nddreases went duly to you. Thahk

you for sending for them- - ksst week we
referred to the longing for flowers nnd all
green and growing things abroad In tho
land nt this season. We also told what nn
easy thing It Is to envelop roots and slllis In
damp sponge or cotton nnd commit them to
tho parcel poso. Having Just unwrapped
great treasures of narcissus nnd boxwood
that havo borne unhurt a Journey of 400
miles, I spenk "by the. card" on this head.
Our flower lover deserves all wo can do to
forward her desire to nil her garden wtn
tokens of Blaterly affection,

Eager (o Day Clarinet
"I am n high school girl of 10 nnd am

musical, I play the piano, but ntn eager
to play the clarinet or saxophone, As my
mother cannot afford to buy me ono will
you try to get It for me? J. H. W."

Wo have not asked for a musical Instru-
ment In over a month. It will be ns long
before wo speak of another unless it bo to
nnnounco a gift. Thero nro reasons why
tho Corner particularly desires that this
school girl should get her heart's desire.
Who will fulfill It7

Little Girl Collecting Stamps
"A packet of foreign stnmps Is offered

to parties sending a stamped addressed
envelope. My little daughter Is gathering' a
collection of stamps nhd would npprcclato
tho favor extended In tho paper.

"C. V. Q."
Wo havo Just told another member how

sorry wo nro that all tho foreign stnmps
put at our disposal hnvo gone out of our
keeping. If renders aro as regretful over
your lassie's disappointment as we nro you
wilt soon henr of a lot for her especial
delectation.

A Bird or n Dog
"About five months ngo I wroto to you

1

M

'

This Sale

L2LJ

--t.JS.

LOW OF
MEATS

perhaps a
viexo poft the prevailing
high

The quantity sell

the at prices.

Hlrloln Steak 30c

Locust 7,0

Solves your

' J- " gr
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for nn overcoat and offerln

A folder
resorts

in the
of

for

Department

useful diys
ror matinee, Edbor

almply

dlffertrst

(ml A

j received tho overcoat and have .eni1silk pieces oft to the address you ,.m
"Ol"or "' 181. Was run over" i,.?nUtomobllo truck while on tnv

nnd havo been In a forlaving had two waJ,'!
left leg a llttlo shorter than tho rlihr V8- -'

I should lllto to know If you i".bird or small dog of some kind VJable to about much and havs
lllto that would

tho away, I will gather
Pieces silk together and sendtwo or inrce persons. JOH.V ,ls vtYou nsk mil. i ...r..r F.
and pain that w? ought not to h&hour procuring tho small dumb
'or you. Thank you for the offer g.

Coat or Frock?
look not unltko

frocks this Boason, for somn nf tt, ?."
baariuo bodices and long, full sklMsvvhU i

about four Inches nbovo the henfTN
tho frock underneath. Otherwise, Zt
would havo no reason to bcllovo ;

weren't cloth "'.

Initials of filet laco ln.n.1
Into a flno hand-towe- l or bureau scirfl
makes a mighty gift for the
to-b- o. They, aro very nntinna nnrl anv nUtiAK rl1 ..U . 4""" " em croebfitj
"u " J.wvuJ, uill inBKQ Mem.

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Extra Special Sale
3000 Trimmed Hats & Turbans

They comprise Pattern Hats: and those Hats trimmed
only in our own workrooms of finest quality.

For Women, Misses and Children
represents the greatest in our history. The values

offered arc truly most wonderful. You must see them td appreciate
the great reductions made.
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$475 $5 $6 Upwards
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SBBI Bradley Market!!
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BRADLEY

Bradley

It is an assured fact that
fresh produce and fresh
vegetables of quality aro na
ture's best medicine.

We carry only tho "gar-
den's best," and the prlco Is

low, consistent with quality.

M. Meriano
Locust 3660

Market at Twenty-fir- st Street
C?A"-.-
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VACATION PROBLEM

beautifully illustrated
cribing- - hundred

MOUNTAINS along
VALLEYS READING.

PHILADELPHIA READING RAILWAY
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